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(Aged 17 -July 97)

Darwin - taxi ride back to Airport (to Syd)

wi Noel in back sate -

baggage

wi you

? which hand did he put on your leg (thigh)? With state squad group escorted by Noel
? How many in taxi - do you recall who? Suggestive comment
Car transport - Eastern Valley Way (Red "N: com mod) hand on breast (left hand - right breast)
Again from White City T. Club - travelling to State Squad training session on Epping Rd CourtsRyde Winter wi Noel - alone
Suggestive comments - stop + ...
? How many times did he touch you?
? When did these advances start? 97?

Dec 97

(Aged 17)1, yrs)

Tennis camp - elite players

Organized by Noel C - "Tennis Plus"

(Also there coaching ...

(4 nights)

Mon am - Fri midday

Residential at Sydney University Campus Broadway - single rooms - yours closest to
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Stairs up to coaches

•

Wed night?
Noel came (beer in ha nd) requesting you to join their "party" - you refused - said too tired said he'd be back - he did - thi s t ime seemed under influence - sat astride - you lay in bed
where you stayed
? again - you tri ed to pu sh him off + said 'no' to his advances - he wa s kissing you - finally he
left you = went back upstairs - saying he'd be back the next night (Thursday)
You ca lled a friend the next night + stayed away till morning - returning to coaching session where Noel was verbally abusive + upset you on Court in front of other tenni s players

R -_ - any others?)
REDACTED

Think of times when noel took advantage - hands on! Suggestive!
Police interest in physical approaches
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